IMPORTANT INFORMATION AT A GLANCE

CCRTA Administrative Offices
602 North Staples Street
Corpus Christi, Texas 78401
361.289.2712   FAX 361.884.8101
Mon-Fri 8am-5pm

CCRTA Customer Service Center
602 North Staples Street
Corpus Christi, Texas 78401
361.883.2287   FAX 361.883.1983
Mon-Fri 7am-6pm

Hearing/Speech Impaired call 7-1-1 to set up a Texas Relay Call.

The CCRTA Rideline
(Automated Telephone)
361.289.2600

B-Line Paratransit Services
Scheduling 361.289.5881

Vanpool
1-800-VAN-4-WORK
www.ccrta.org

Holiday & Sunday Service
The CCRTA operates a reduced level of service (sometimes no service) on certain holidays. Please call the CCRTA RideLine or watch for postings on buses for more information. No Sunday service available on this route.

Enjoy unlimited rides with a CCRTA Bus Pass. For more information regarding passes call 361.883.2287. Mon-Fri 7:00-6:00pm

FARES
(Exact Fare Required)

REGULAR FARES
Adult Single Fare........................................ 75¢
Reduced Fare * ........................................ 25¢
Reduced Fare * Off Peak .................................. 10¢
(Off peak hours are before 6 a.m., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. & after 6 p.m. on weekdays only)

PREMIUM SERVICE FARES
(Park & Ride/Express/Rural)
Adult Single Fare...................................... $1.25
Reduced Fare * ........................................ 25¢

Two hour time limit transfer included with single fare. Transfer from fixed route to premium service will require difference in fare.

B-LINE FARES
Regular Fare.............................................. $1.25
Surcharge outside 3/4 mile ADA zone........ $2.00

PASSES
Day Pass.................................................. $1.75
7 Day Pass............................................... $7.50
31 Day Pass............................................. $30.00
Reduced Fare * (31 Day Pass)...................... $11.00
Commuter 11 Trip Pass........................... $12.50
B-Line Pass............................................. $50.00

BUY PASSES ONLINE
You can now purchase your CCRTA bus passes online and avoid the lines! Purchase 7, 11 and 31 day passes on our website at www.ccrta.org.

TOKEN PASSES
Token passes will be treated no differently for CCRTA fixed route services. B-Line and premium service will require a difference in fare.

REDUCED FARE STRUCTURE
(*) Reduced fare for: Senior Citizens, Individuals with disabilities, Medicare Card Holders & Students age 6+ with valid Texas Student I.D.
Children age 5 and under ride free with accompanied adult.
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Express Service
Monday-Friday
• Limited Service
• Limited Stops

To: Staples Street Station & Southside Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEKDAYS</th>
<th>Compton &amp; Waldron -Departs-</th>
<th>Southside Station</th>
<th>Staples Street Station Lane M -Arrives-</th>
<th>Staples Street Station Lane M -Departs-</th>
<th>Southside Station</th>
<th>Compton &amp; Waldron -Arrives-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.M.</td>
<td>5:50</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:25</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>7:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>7:25</td>
<td>7:45*</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>5:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>6:35*</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Lift Equipped/Accessible Each Trip.
* Out of service on arrival.

To: Southside Station & Flour Bluff